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WESTCHESTER GREENKEEPERS WORK OUT 

cost system forms 
ALLOWING FLEXIBLE OPERATION 

BASED on the best features of many 
green keeping cost-systems used In tbe 

past, the Ureenkeepers Association of 
Westchester County, New York, has just 
published a set of forms that appear to bo 
the essence of simplicity to operate. 

There are only three forms used In the 
system, a dally workman's report, a week-
ly summary of operations, and a monthly 
report. Totals are carried forward from 
one monthly reporl to the next, so that at 
the end of the year a detailed summary 
of operating costs ts available at a 
glance. 

An examination of the mechanics of the 
system indicates that not over ten 
minutes dally should amply cover the 
time needed to make the dally entries 
from the workmen's slips to the weekly 
form. A half hour's additional clerical 
work at the end of the week will com-
plete the weekly form, and the figures ap-
pearing thereon can be transferred to the 
monthly statement from the weekly re-
port in an hour or less. 

One Important feature of this cost-sys-
tem is Its flexibility. The club can in-
struct Its greenkeeper to report on as few 
or as many divisions of the work as it 
sees fit. All work around greens ran be 

handled as one Item, or such subordinate 
items as mowing, poling, top-dressing and 
the like can be entered as separate Hems, 

The Daily Form. 

The dally form Is lilted out by the work-
man. tt requires, besides name and date, 
only a check mark at the left of tbe op-
eration and the Insertion of the numlter 
of hours worked at the right. This 
•tally form Is the basis of the whole sys-
tem and each of the larger forms has the 
same operations listed In the same se-
quence. The absolutely simple dally form 
and its use plays the most Important part 
In the whole system: In fact, the dally op-
eration cost form Is most fundamental 
In any cost system, whether It be on mouse 
traps or automobiles. Without the data 
furnished by the daily form you have 
guess work. 

The Weekly Form. 

On the weekly sheet each workman's 
dally operations are entered, using the top 
line of each name section which Is ruled 
Into seven horizontal lines, for the first 
day of the payroll week. The total hours 
for the day for lhat man are cross-foot ted 
and entered in the proper days "total 

ftfYTMIMl IW* rt ftfcl 

The Weekly Form. Large enough to accomodate entries on a force of 14 workmen. 
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Durable 
Efficient 
Dependable 
Economical 
A GmirnntMd Dotihlo Outlet, 1'iwlHve 

l>rivo, KrrnlTlntt Sprinkler 
Wl tint poMibtr coverage con»J«t«nt 
wttb a full. ,-omploto and uniform 
wtter distribution Water In 1st 
threaded to tit on It-Inch pipe. 
Writ* u* tor ouoUUoa on your ntadi. 

Warner Sprinkler Company 
« « SO. ItfKWer at.. t.o» Armrl™. CW, 

T R U E 
WASHINGTON and METROPOLITAN 
STRAINS OF CREEPING BENT STOLONS 
prown under most favorable condi-
tions and shipped free from weeds, 
foreign grasses, and unnecessary 
soil. R E S U L T S G U A R A N T E E D . 
Make reservations now for spring 
delivery. Quotations upon request. 

Iniptition of nxrttty inrittd 

LAKE GENEVA CREEPING BENT NURSERIES 
Lake Geneva, Wis. 

Mm> Wt Qwli On Yttll Spilll| Rfulrtatnli? 

ILLINOIS GRASS COMPANY 
FURIURI.V 

SMEAD TURJ-" NURSERIES COMPANY 

GROWERS OF 
TRUB WASHINGTON STRAIN BENT 

SOLID TURF AND STOLONS 

Ft! PvUtnt Citmi - Tttt - FtUmst - A&\dit F1M1 
L>um . Eli. 

71 Eut Wicker Drive CHICAGO 

L E O N A R D M A C O M B E R 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 

Coif Count Architects 

Engineers, Contractors 
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hours" column. Following these entries 

through tbe week, the weekly coat of the 

various operations by footings are found. 

Basic operating payroll expense is giv-

en by the total at the right and with the 

week's proportionate salaries of the pro-

fesslonal, greenkeeper, etc., added (these 

are usually paid by the month ) , tbe total 

operating expense ts obtained. 

Several Irregularities regarding a few 

or the column headings should be pointed 

out: 

WORKMAN'S DAILY TIME TICKET 

Nuim. Due 

OPERATION 

L.aEFNS 
O Cut .nd r,.:« 
["' Cur h»*,k. •„,< 

^IVrHcbh 
• W.t.r 
O ' -'illlim* And 

Womiini 
Q Scrdtm 

Top Drnatnt 
O Spr»vlft* rW'.wn 

h M • WcrJlni 
Q Cbangtni Cup. 

TtSS 

• Cm 
• W»Mf 

• Suxl. towda •Ad M.rkrr, 

n Stfin.-aflon 

I AIRWAYS 
P Cut t , >»,,» 
• Cur Ri.iuh 
• W.t„ 
• Ffrilhtln) 
P Srno.A.l.m 

• ' J 1 '.'••< ,»••., 

• 
i ik .i t>i 

OP* RATION 

BUNK pas 
• Cut 

• 
O RHWM aitort 
Comport 
p No 1 
P No. 1 
MISCtLLANlOU) 
Q Clufc r.round, 
p Trnnl, Coort. 
Q P«rVln« , 

r.rKv 
P Nur-rt 
P Hn«H 
• 

RtPAIRS 
Q Tracttf. 
Q tV#frr 
P Btialpmrnt 
P P»i«i 

CONSTRUCTION 
1 * 1 . , ̂ r,, 

P T * 
P F d n m 
p Silnkcr. 
P litfni 
NFW OtlVSTRN 
• Tw. 
O 
O Ktfitkfn 
H Or«(H 

• . 

T.,rjl Hour, 

Rttr 

The Dai ly Form. This slip is filled out 
by the workman and turned in each night 

(1) The Construction Account Is in-

tended Tor construction work planned and 

Included in the year's budget. 

(8) The New Conntruction Account 

takes all entries on work contemplated af-
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ter the making up of the budget. This ac-

count therefore, ao far an the budget Is 

concerned. Is deductible und la so shown 

on the monthly summary. 

(3) The Weather Column* seem un-

important for reports of this character but 

It is to be remembered that lack of ruin Is 

explanatory of large water bills and light 

cutt ing costs, and excessive rainfall re-

verses the ratio of costs of these opera-

tions. 

(41 .WinrrUoficoK*: Generally con-

sidered outside of green-maintenance ex-

pense, miscellaneous Items have been 

made deductible on tbe monthly sum-

mary so far as the budget is concerned. 

Some clubs have a separate budget for 

operations embraced In this caption, 

while others Include them In the green 

budget. 

The Monthly Form. 

The monthly form Is simply a recapitu-

lation of the weekly form. To It has been 

added a summary which, as printed on the 

forms, may or may not be used, as desired. 

Some clubs operate without a budget. 

Other clubs wish to know a weekly opera-

tion cost Inclusive of overhead. Materials 

may be drawn by requisition and charged 

during the month used through the use of 

a perpetual Inventory. Stitl other clubs 

charge materials to green expense for the 

month billed. W i t h these and more dif-

ferences In m ind , the monthly summary 

has been left somewhat flexible wi th blank 

lines to be used as required. 

Printed forms for Installation of this 

system are obtainable from the John H. 

Vestal Co., Chicago, Printers. 

IT SEEMS to be more fashionable to 

complain than It does to praise. But 

this does not keep one club official from 

passing on praise when he gels a good 

meal. And here is bow he does it so that 

It builds good will . 

On the back of his card he writes a 

few words In praise of tbe dish he en-

Joyed most-—and he asks the waiter to 

pass It on to the chef. 

E.M. FALLON & W. E. HARRIES 
GOLF ARCHITECTS asvl ENGINEERS 

S14 W. Lexington St., Baltimore, M d 

DESIGN . REMODELING . DRAINAGE 

GENERAL GOLF COURSE .CONSTRUCTION 

Plant Foods 
for 

s f e * ^ & The IDEAL 
T ip/ 

JO' for r* 
This: „ . „ 

•—j f P u t t i n g Greens 

• Fairways 

f ® C l u b House 

_ L a w n s , Etc. 
Both Cui-tn-Utt 

NITROPHOSKA 
Finir to Bis pound» at NUrtrpholUa mlsed 

W i l l i humui. rnmpift (ir peal rnn» ami »i:Bt-
ter<-il m « an arm ot l.Md *<|uare tu l . Will 
iteueliip a vl&ornue grant ffrowlb. anil do tnin-h 

iivtre«uic Winter Injury. Result: a touch 
Summer liirf and a Oroujrht-rMtminB aud In 
Aui iimn. Thla treatment in early Sprinn. 
enmbinrd with ihe soluble organic nitrogen 

UREA FLORANID 
win reeull in en Ideal condition; a velvet bil-
liard lable »ur(ae* and rlrh green Ml or—both 
attractive and wear-realatln*. 

Thfae pliinl r.iodi ar* n.lofleaa. Ks,y to 
apply, economical and effective. They leave 
no uniloalrable reelduea In lb* *oU, line them. 
You'll earn Ihe prate* at your greens enmmii-
i*f> Sold by your golt euptil; deal'r. Jf hi> 
haan't (hem, writ* u» hi* name, and we will 
MA* that yon are luppUed, Send for our aee-
qt»l roll folder. "Better Greene anil Fafrwase," 

Syn tHe t i c N i t r o g e n P r o d u c t ! C o r p o r a t i o n 

ISS-J M a d i s o n A » e n u * New Y o r k 

F A I R W A Y 
* P O W E R 
M O W E R S •S&ft •S&ft 

M O W E R S at Stwrdl**** a n d Quality 

NATIONAL MOWER CO 
Mian. 

You cm oel o**l*i-» price* on direct 
laict by wriiino tor d*tcr,pti*e literator*. 

ttltt rn 
rMruX dulnft with MtClftI 

lrtmi«dou uitt Mtcrwsi ttuJ iwist pro I it It ri 

NATIONAL MOWER CO. 
2411 University Ave MlnncaMlit, Minn. 

Tin flntit tfM F ' " ~ ~ 


